Scan Conversion Application Note

Scan Conversion for Interviews
Use Skype™, iChat™ and Festoon™ in Your Production or Live Show

Mitto Scan Converter
VGA, DVI,
or HDMI

SD or HD
SDI Video

Skype on PC or Mac
with Mitto application

Program Out

RS-232

GPI Control Panel

Production Switcher

Conduct live interviews with Skype or playback YouTube video segments. Have multiple video windows open on your computer desktop and
just output the selected area. Pre-set different selections and recall them with memory registers.

Skype Interviews Made Easy
Use BrightEye Mitto with applications such as Skype,
Facebook and YouTube to bring interviews into your
video production. You can have one or more video
windows open on your computer.
BrightEye Mitto converts the area you select to SD
or HD SDI video for input into your video router or
production switcher.

Memory Registers and GPI
Use BrightEye Mitto’s memory registers to store
and recall specific selections. For example, if you
have four video interviews or windows up on your
computer monitor, select window 1 and save that
selection to Mitto’s memory register 1. Window 2 to
memory register 2, and so on. And you can pre-set a

selection that shows two video windows together, a
two-shot. This is great for an interview segment.
Memory registers can be recalled from the BrightEye
Mac or PC software, or from an external GPI panel.
You could even use this as a mini master control
system and switch between eight different video
sources from one computer.
Mitto’s audio delay controls let you adjust the audio
stream with respect to the video in order to get the
lip-sync right.

The BrightEye Mitto™ family of high performance scan converters are
used for the most demanding applications including high-end military,
medical, classroom, broadcast, church and corporate. Convert YouTube™,
Skype™ video, weather radar, viewer emails and maps to video.
Ensemble uses the latest technology in its proprietary upconversion and
filtering and that means you have the best looking video.
Six different models, with a feature set and price to meet any need:
BEM-1
BrightEye Mitto 3G
BEM-1F
BrightEye Mitto 3G Fiber
BEM-2
BrightEye Mitto HD
BEM-2F
BrightEye Mitto HD Fiber
BEM-4
BrightEye Mitto Pro 2
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